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Some people in this world aro good
because) it is good to bo good. Some
are good because they haven't energy
enough, to be bad. And some are
good because it pays. There is no
higher virtue than the virtue of being
virtuous for virtue's sake. Perhaps
this is why the quality is so rare. Too
many people guide their conduct by
mercenary rules. They measure the
effect of their morality just as they
measure the probabilities of their
financial investments. A pious ex-

pression is cultivated for the public
confidence it creates. A sweet unctu-ousne- ss

is acquired for the
influence it wields. A charita-

ble consideration is employed for
the reputation it brings. A churchly
sanctity is worn for the soothing ef-

fect it has upon the conscience.
True, it is not the politest thing to

question one's motives, but in this
world most motives are questionable.
Would that they were not! "What is
needed is a moro generous cultiva-

tion of goodness for tho abstract com-

fort it gives. There is no happiness
that equals tho feelings that follows
it.

"The man who consecrates honrs
15v vigorous effort, and an honest aim.
At once he draws the sting of life and

death,
He walks with nature, and her paths aro

peace."

Paper Flonr Bass Kesnlt of Civil War,

The flour millers of tho northwest
have recently been in session at Buf
falo, H. x. Senator Arkell read a
paper on Bans and iiagging. Ilia con
nection with the subject treated be-

gan about thirty years ago, when tho
cottcn bag was thedomestic muslinof
to-da- nipped on the selvage with a
pair of scissors, then torn and sewed
by hand. The sewing machine was a
great help soon afterward. During
the war the cost of a small cotton bag
holding 4'J lbs Hour was increased in
price from Cc to 30c, nud even more,
while barrels were worth 81.25 apiece.
This state of things led Mr. Arkell to
investigate and experiment on the
production of some form of container
that could be made in abundance and
cheaply. He was aided in this enter
prise by Uharlea uentiiuysen or Al-
bany, a scientist, who gave him the
idea of utilizing old rope, luis ma-
terial and Kentucky Hemp were after-
ward successfully 'introduced in the
manufacture of paper baps of great
strength and cheapness. Nearly

of these bags are now used an-

nually in the United States, and
about as many more cotton sacks.
Senator Arkell believes the baper
bag is to be the bag of the future,
beoause it combines strength, is
non-siftin- g and cheap. Most of the
objections to this bag have been
overcome and they can be made at the
rate of 100 per minute. Jiuiietin.

in
A Dressmaker's Tnck.

A smart dressmaker not only learns
to round a bust, but she can so deftly
pad the sleeves that when the wrist
is seen it seems only the slender ter
mination of a plump arm. The gown
of a thin girl in New York, one who
has the reputation of being a singu-
larly good figure, sumrests a auilt.
heavily wadded, more than anything
else. Back, hips, sleeves and bnst
are all tho result of clever workman
ship. And it is so clover that tailor- -
made gowns are defiantly worn bv
this girl, and the most critical club-
men find no flaw in the outlines of
her figure. Philadelphia Times.

Private Kooms.
At the Telephone iiestaurant for sup-
pers, parties, etc The best cooked to
oraer.

Meals Cooked to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at uentrai Kestaurant, next to Foard &
sioKes.

The best Oysters in any style, at
the Telephone Restaurant.

Fish Shift Oil.
And machine oil for sale.

J.H.DeFouce.
Astoria, Oregon.

'p..i..t.A.The finest
i

and. juiciest..... steak at the
J ciirpuuiiu Jttl-iurciu-

The latest style of Gents' Hoots and
blioes at J J. Goodman's.

Fine Uwelllnc IIouho to Rent.
Good terms to suitable tenant. Inquire

uk una oiuue.

MAKIUKD.

Wednpsday evening, June 27th, 1888,
at th8 residence of O. T. Edel, of the
hanking firm of C. T. Edel & Co., of
rawneewiy, .Nebraska, ur.J.A. Ful
ton. of Astoria. Oregon, and MlsijVir.
einia Edel. Key. .1. Y. Fulton officiat
ing.

On the Klaskanine. on the evening of
J aly 4th ; at the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. John V. Miller and Miss
Ida Dunkin. Both of this county.

(Warsaw, Mo., papers papers please
copy;.

NEW TO-DA-

For Shoalwater Bay and
Gray's Harbor.

The rortland and Coast a S. Co.'s Steamer
"ALLIANCE."

Having flrst-cla- u passenger
acuuinraouaiions.

Will nll fmm latnrta fA- - 121. Al .... tl...".. "'' wi iudiniucr Dayand Gray's Harbor, Sunday morning, July
Mil. 1MB.

PARK from Astoria to G ray's Harbor $3.
Shoalwater Bay. si, 1'RUluHr to Gray's
Harbor ?l pe ton. To Shoalwater bay $3per ton.

rTJfAJ?:.hTK0Na'I,"sl'le"t-C- .
P. UPSHUR, Agent Astoria.

esp-- "qi!frfZ!gR&PF'K'

m
"SNOBS AND SNOBBERY."

Caste Distinction the Rock That Threatens
American Institutions.

Col. L. F. Copeland lectured last
evening to a large "and intelligent
audience on the subject of "Snobs
and Snobbery." TJnd.er this subject
he dealt particularly with caste, nnd
caste distinctions, and strongly in-
veighed against tho introduction of
any form of this vice into America, a
vice which would cause a wealthy
aud otherwiso indulgent parent to
cast a daughter into poverty and deg- -
rauation simply because she would
marry the man of her choice.

He dealt first with the conmlete
stratification of English society. The
suop Keepers, me country aristocracy,
the titled nobility, all formed castes
which did not mix with one another,
socially, and above these was the
crowned blue blood. The lecturer
then went on to say, with a most in-
describable facial expression and in-
tonation of voice that In the free
republic of America we have no
castes," and continued: "When we
say it, we lie like blazes."

Our constitution declares it to be
self evident that all men are freo and
equal, yet Americans have more caste
feeling than any people under the
snn. In England there was n class
of shopkeepers, but all in this class
were equal.

Here in America we make a distinc
tion between tho man who sells in
the big shop and ho who sells in the
smaller stores.

In European cities thero wero
fashionable localities, bnt tho locality
did not make tho people fashionable.
in American cities there was a caste
of locality. People who lived on
Fifth avenue. N. Y., were toney be
cause they lived there, even If they
had a cocoanut head and the brains
of & mule. Americans made more of
the caste of color than any olhor civ
ilized nation. At a fashiounblo din
ner in England where many men of
title were present he had sat oppo-
site n darkey with kinky hair and
face as black as tho bottom of a fry
ing pan, When lie saw the darkey
receiving moro attention than was
accorded to himself, he could not
help thinking that he was in a place
more than 1,000 miles from whero the
Declaration of Independence was
Bignod. In shame, and to the ever-
lasting disgrace of America be it said,
that whole wo proress not to believe
in caste we practice it more than any
other people. Nothing was so

as caste, and yet it consti
tuted a great and menacing danger
to our institutions in the futnrc.

Snobbery was tho outcome of
pride; pride was the offspring of ego-
tism. The dandy dude or masher,
was only one of the family of snobs.
A pretentious man or woman of any
degree, whether born in a castle or
hovel, educated or uneducated, rich
or poor, was a snob.

He then spoke of the different
kind of snobs, such as tho
Blue Blooded Snob who based his
claim to distinction on the ncheive-ment- s

of his ancestors. This class
did not' believe in the Darwinian
theory but were good illustrations of it.
It was not so much to a young man
what his father had done as what
he could do; not so important whero
he came from as where he
was going to. We had
no titled snobs here simply because
the wise men who framed our con-
stitution had made it impossible.
Otherwise there were people who
would introduce the nuisance here.- -

He scathingly rebuked thoso
mothers who bo wickedly cast their
daughters in tho way of such de-
bauched reprobates as the prince of
Wales, lord Lansdowne, lord Marl-
borough, etc., that they might waltz
with them, and theso men had put
their arms around the prettiest girls
in America, although their mothers
knew that their touch was polution.
He was very severe on the Anglo-mania- c,

tho dude and dudine, and
those people who apod the manners
and customs of the European no-
bility.

Ho inveighed against the caste of
religion, the snobbery of many fash
ionable churches, and the canting
snoo wuo always intruded his religion
and paraded his hypocrisy before the
world. The snob of superior culture
and the illiterate bore came under his
scathing criticism. He held Abra
ham Lincoln up as an example of a
lordly man, and in conclusion showed
the hard working, law abiding Christ-
ian family to be the truly noble of
the earth.

Crow
Is-th- leading photographer of this city
and is said to bo as good as any in tho
state.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes:
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at J.'. J. UOGDMAU'S.

Ilwaco Steam navigation Co

FROM ASTORIA TO

Ft. Stevens, Ft. Canby and ilwaco.
Connecting by stages and steamboats for

Oysterville, Montesano and Olympia

STEAMER

tdfik "GEN. CANBY,"
J.H03. rAHKKn. Master.

Will leave Astoria dally (Sundays excepted)
for

Ft Stevens, Ft. Canby and Ilwaco
at 8 A. M.. except as below.

With Oysterville Malls and Express dally,
and

Through Malls .to points beyond, and

Montesano, "W.T., on

Mondays, "Wednesdays and Fridays.
On Tuesdays and Saturdays-th- e

dm. Canby will make two round trips.
leavmg'Astorta. first time at 8 a.m. and on
second trip (about 2 p. m.) 3 hours after ar
rival from nrsi inp.

Fare to Ilwaco, - - $1.00
Passengers will save 25 cents by purchas-

ing tickets before going on board.
Ilwaco Freight per Ton, - $2.00

EBFor Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-
ply at the office ot the company, Gray 'a

hart, foot of Benton street.
J. H.D.GRAY,

Agent.

Big Black Boom !

Special Grand Engagement.

Ross Opera MSB
TWO NIGHTS.

Friday and Saturday, July 6th and 7th
HICKS-SAWYE- R

Famous Colored Minstrels !

30 WOVDERFUL ARTISTS 30
30 MINSTREL KINGS 30

STANDARD COMPANY OF
WALLACE KING,

rrince of Tenors. Director of this
Mammoth Organization.

CRAND VOCAL SEXTETTE:
KINO. JACKSON, THOMAS,
DOWNS, JOnNSON, SPEEO.

Our Famous Comodlans:
IRVINR SAYLES. CHARLEY FOP.
JOHN TAYLOR, HORACE COPEI.vND

Tho Marvelous
3 CONNOR BROS.. 3

Greatest Acrobats on Earth.
All coming with tills Famous Company,
Note: Grand Rand Parade and Drill.

Friday, at noon. Watch for it.
Sale of Seats open Wednesday morning at

10 A. M . at the New York Novelty More,
becure them early.

Street Grade Notice.
NO I'lOE is hereby Riven that ihe Com-
mon Council of the city (it Astoria pro-
pose to alter the grade of Wall street in
the city of Astoria, Clatsop county, Ore-
gon, as laid out and recorded by J, M.
bhivelyas follows, t:

At the crossing of Wall and West
eighth street from 88 fret as now estab-fiihc-- tl

to SU feet above thu base, of
grades.

At the crossing jf Wall and West
Set enth street from 74 feet as now es
tablished to 77 feet above tno baso of
grades.

And unless a remonstrance s'gned by
the owners of two-third- s of the property
fronting on said portion of said
be filed with the Auditor and I'oiice
Judge within ten days of the final pub-
lication of this notice, on or be-

fore Saturday July 2Sth. 1888. the Com
mon Council"will establish said grade.

Uy order of ttie Common Council.
Attest: T.S. J KWETT.

Auditor and Police Ju.Ue

West Ninth Street Assessment
Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that tho as
sessment made by Ordinance No. 1045 of
tno city oi Astoria, (Jlatsop county, Ure-(7o- n,

and which ordinance passed tha
Common Council on the 28th day of
done, lass, anu was approved ou tlie'JUtU
day of June, 188S, for the improvement
of West-Nint- h street in tho city of As-

toria, as laid ont and recorded by J. SI.
Shively, from the sonth side of Water
street to tho south sido of Berry street, in
the manner provided by Ordinance No.
1042 of the citv of Astoria, and which or
dinance passed the Common Council on
tne la day of May, lss, and which was
annroved on the 23d dav of Mav. 1833. on
each of the following doscribed lots and
portions of lots fronting on said portion
of said street is now payable nt the office
of the City Treasurer in U. S. gold coin,
uuu uuiutsa puiu wnmn nve uays oi ino
final publication of this notice, to-w-

on or before Tuesday, July 21th, 1833, tho
Common Council will order warrants
issued for the collection thereof. Tho as-
sessment is as follows:

Jas. Taylor, lot No. C, block No. 118;
No. yards fill, 324; total No. yards, 324;
cost of grading, $81,00; cost of planking
and sidewalk, $125.00; total cost, $20G.0O.

Mrs. Ii. Ferrell, lot No. C, block No. 115;
No. yards cut, 60; total No. yards, GO;
cost of grading, 1050; cost of planking
and sidewalk, 75.00; total cost, SS3.no.

Mrs. E. S. W. Case, lot No .7, block No.
115; No. yards cut, 100; total No. yards,
100; cost of grading, S25.00; cost of plank-
ing and sidewalk, $75.00; total cost,
1100.00.

J. Kamm, lot No. G, block No. 17; No.
yards cut, 4; total No. yards, 4; cost of
grading, $1.00; total cost, $1.00.

Mrs. S. F. Wood, lot No. 7, block No, 17;
No. of yards cut, 5G; tolal yards 5G; cost
of grading, $14,00; cost of planking and
sidewalk $75.00; total cost, $89.00.

Catholio Church. lotNo.G. block Kn. 0:
No. yards out, 681; total No. yards, C81;
cost of grading, $170.25; cost of planking
nnusiaewaur, sou.uu; total cost, 2f)U.25.

E. B. Hawes, NJjf lot No. 7, block No. 20;
No. yards cut, 56: total No. verds. GG:
cost of grading, $14-00- ; cost of planking
and sidewalk, $57.00; total cost $7100.

W. li Dement, SJf of lot No. 7, block
No. 20. No. yards cut. 1508: total vanls.
1508; cost of grading, 377.00; coBt of
planning anu siuswalk, siu.00; total
cost, $491.00.

Mrs. E. Sheppard, lot No. C, block No.
55, No. yards cut, 2297; total yards, 2297;
cost of grading, $574.25; cost of planking
and sidewalk, $171.00; total cost, $745.25.

O. H. Page, NX of lot 7. block 55; No.
yards out, 440; total No. yards, 410; cost
of grading. $110.00; cost of planking and
sidewalk, $57.00: total cost. 167.00.

M. Wise, SH of lot No. 7, block No. 55;
No. yards cut, 321; No. yards fill, G; total
No. yards, 327; cost of grading, $81.75;
cost of planking and sidewalk, $114.00;
total cost, $195.75.

G. W. Parker, lot No. 12, block No. 56;
No. yards cut, 71; No. yards fill, 90; total
No. yards, 161; cost of grading, $40.25;
cost of planking and sidewalk, $171.00;
total cost, $211.25.

G. W. Parker, lot No. l. block Wm.
No. yards cut, 319; total No. yards, 319;
cost oi craning, iia.io; cose or planning
arfu" sidewalk, $171.00: total cost. $250.75.

C. H. Page, Kof lot No.12, blockNo.19;
no. yarns cut, oi; roiai . o. yards, 61;
cost of grading, $12.75; cost of planking
and sidewalk, 85.50; total cost, $98 25.

Hiram Brown, X of lot No. 12, block
No. 19; No. yards cut, 51; total No. yards,
oi; cost ui Kruuiug, $iwo; coat oi pianic-in- s

and sidewalk. S 85.50: total cost. S9S.75
P. C. Norris, 8. 73 ft. of lot No. 1, block

No. 19; No. yards cut, 9; total No. yards,
9; cost of grading, $2.25; cost of planking
and sidewalk, $39.00; total cost, $41.25.

J. W. Frey, N. 77 ft. of lot No. 1, block
No. 19; No. yards cut, 6; No. yards fill,
2; total No. yards, 7; cost of grading,
$K75; cost of planking and sidewalk,
$41.00; total cost, $42.75.

H. Brown, lot No. 12. block No. 18;
cost of planking and sidewalk, $2.00;
total cost, $z.uu.

Mrs. Annie Pace, lot No. 1. block No
18; cost of planking and sidewalk, $2.00;
total cost, $2.00.

- C. S. Brown, S. of lot No. 12, blook"
No. 11C) cost of planking and sidewalk,
$1.00: total cost, 81.00.

O. W. Shively, N. X of lot No. 1, block
No. 110; cost of planking and sidewalk.
$3u.uu; total cost, $3U.uu.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: T.S.JEWETT,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, July G, 1888.

Notice.
TWOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIATTUB
Xi undersigned has applied to the County
Court ot Clatsop county to have Ids name
changed to John Wilson, and his petition
therefor has been set for hearing on

If 68.
JOHN ESKOLA.

PHIL. A. STO

--FOK-

Big Bargains in Men's Clothing !

Go to the Emporium.

PHIL. A. STOKES & CO.
(Next door to Foard & Stokes.)

Everything a Brian Wears
Sold at Very J.ow Prices and warranted exactly as represented.

NO URTT12K CHANCE IN ASTOBIA TO GET CLOTHING OF ALL
KINDS AT BOTTOM P1UCES.

ieines, Poun
AND

FISH NETTING OF
MADE TO OKDElt

Woodberry
AT LOWEST PRICES Of NETTING COMBINATION.

Barbour's Salmon Net Threads.
HENRY DOYLE & CO.. 517 and 519 Market SI.,

Sole A Rents for tho Pacific Coast.

S.ARNDT&FERCHKN
ASIORIA. - OlthliON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
?&

HI.AllKSMini SaV iSrnJlftiJ
X71S5rflBVS4-i- .

8iiO V'
IMl "5S3H&&

Boiler Shop 'lflP- -

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to,

Aspeclalty made of repahtug

CANNERY DIE8,
KOOf OP LAFAYETTE STREET.

WII.I.

rflUPIEH Cut Faster

AND

rjawiAaiaae. EASIER
J.C.I rullingcr Than any o'h-e- r

axe made.
Ilundreds ot

woodmen tes-
tify toils supe-
riority. ltgOPS
Deep and Seict
Mlekx.

CARNAIIAN
& CO.,

Agenta AetorU

I'rlff. $1.50.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

O. O. ROSSCounty Coroner.
jST5Tgg:--.-R- .

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Stiles, Caskets and funeral material.
Next to A8TOHIAN offlce.

JOB PRINTING.

Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

ASTORIAN JOB OFFICE

Farm Implements
WF. HAVE IN STOCK,

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Sulky
Hay Rakes, Tedders, Horse Hay

Forks, Dutton's Mower
Knife Grinders, Etc.

AgenU for the Osborne Mowers, Reaper;),
and Self Binders.

Extras for all kinds of Farm Machinery
furnished on short notice.

WILSON &. FISHER.

For Sale.
A STORY AUD HALF HOUSE CON-talnl-

seven rooms, and outbuildings,
with lot EOxlM In Snlvely'a Astoria. Fine
view ; gosd locality. For terms enquire of

C, Y. BLISSETT.

iww Mfmurrfx nfTnaair-- i n

Uda Tsaos
EVERY DESCRIPTION,

OF BEST QUALITY.

Seine Twines

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
TXX AND Ooppor.

Hughes & Co
Wholesale and Retail

, LIQUOR DEALERS.
Iiniiorters ot AH Brands of Foreign and Do-

mestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

J. 11. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Va.1
Blatz Bottled Beer. Finest brands of Key
West and Domestic Cigars.

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.

Family Trade Solicited. AH orders from
the City and Country promptly tilled.
Squemoqua Street, - - - Astoria, Oregon.

FOK SALE.

House i Two Lots

The Kine- -t and Rest Arranged Cottage in
Astmia; Choice location Command-

ing a View of the Entire City.

THE rROPERTV COST

$4,500.00
WILL SELL FOR

$3,500.00
Reason for Selling : The owner has per-

manently located out of the state.
Apply to

W. C. ROSS.

Astoria Iron woks
Concomly St., Foot of Jackson. Astoria. Or

General
Machinists and. Boiler Maters.

Land and Marine Engines
BOILER WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Woih
a specialty;

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

Jonx Fox President, and Sun.
A. L. Fox, ......... Vice PieMilcnt
J. U. llUBTLinc. Sec. aud Treas.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.

EUCENE CITY.

Next session begins on Monday, the 17th
of September, IS&j.

Free scholarships from every county In
the state, Apply to your County Superin-
tendent.

Four Courses : Classical, Sclentiilc, Liter-
ary, and a short English Course In which
there is no Latin, Oreek, French or Cerman.
The English is a Business
Course. For catalogues or other information,
address J. W. JOHNSON, President.

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DEALEII IX

Groceries, Provisions and M Feed.

Crockery, Glass ; Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits aad "Eegstabls
Keceiveii fresh every Steamer.

K " III I II II . I I III "7T"- r r -
1

THE LEADING

TATIONERS ANi

CE.IFFS2T

r AKSltl I
Dry Goods, Clothing; Furnishing Goods,

Ladies' arid Children's Muslin Goods.

Ladies" and Children's Shoes, ail kinds.

Men's and Boys" Boots and Shoes, all kinds.

Rubber Goods, Oil Clothing.

Hats. Trunks. Valises. Satchels.

mrlhl- - nil
J. C. CLINTON

DEALER IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS, NUTS,

Candies. Smokers' Articles, Etc
New Goods Received Dally.

Opposite City Book Store.

FIRE BRICK DKALF.lt I.V

4?JS

Hay, Oats, ani Straw, Lime,

Wood Delivered to Order.

&i

IER apply to the Captain, or to

GELO F. rAHKEIt. CAItt, A. II XX.SO.V.

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

O. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL. MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
THIS WEEK,

SEERSUCKERS

The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

j,iul.w-ii-

The New

H. EKSTROM,

Special Attention Paid to

A Line of Jewelry, Clocks
and Watches Hand.

All Work Guaranteed.
St., East of Aug, DanlelsonV.

The New
a

W 9.

c& S.ESD.

TirpiaCipraiiuTota Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Street, Two Doors East of Ohie.

Kino Cii;ar, Tobacco and SmoVcrs Artlclci.
Sold at Lowest Jlarket Rates.

FRUITS, CANDIES NfJTIONS.&c

FIRE CLAY

Brick, Cement, M aiii Plaster
Draylc?, Tfan:lr.L- - ar.il F.prfsi Easiness.

PMiKiil!

Eben P, Parher,tlaster.

3 For TOWI.NU, FREIGHT orCllAl.
11. II. PA1IKKIC.

lit' Y

Groceries I Provisions
-- OF-

Foard & Stokes
'llielr largely incieasiiis trade enables

the'in to sell at the very lowest margin
of profit wliile giving J oil goods

thai are of first class quality.

Goods Delivered Ail Over the City.

The Highest Price Md for Junk.
. jii m iEKongci"ii m:

Model Eange

FASHIONABLE

DRESSMAKING,
At No. V, alMn e Foard & Stokes'

.Store, Water Street.

.Mn. Ahluri;: Ian Experienced Dressmaker
HurdMi and Finland languages spoken.

ETTY AHLBERC

Assorted Stock of

CAN RE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

Agent. Call and Examine It; Yon Wnl be I'leased. E.R. Hawes Is also Agent fur thi

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER.

REPAIRING.
Fine

on

Water

Y

Hive Finely

Water

CUiU

YOUR

Jawelry, Watches, CIocks,0pticalGoods
Fine Stationery, Cutlery and Fancy Goods.

Of All Descriptions, Bought in the Erst Markets ami CANNOT BE UNDER-

SOLD by any one this side of San Francisco.

Opposite Parker House, Main St., Astoria.


